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B18KESS THE PAST WEEK.

Eight Hundred Cases Hold Hero-Packe- ts

IxmkliiK ut the Sow Crop Weather
Interferes With Curltifcor the '80.

The sales of leaf tobacco aggregate about
800 cases last week, with negotiations onJ-in- g

Tor several largo packings. Good
wrappers, Il ami Cs, w ere In demand.

Tlio rainy weather of the past week was
no't good for the new tobacco and much of
it had to be removed from the sheds. The
cool spell of the ast few days improved It
greatly. None of tlie crop of anv account
hat been Bold, but there liuvo been a num-
ber of buyers looking at choice lots, ready
to buy as soon ns the tobacco is in slinpo
for proper inspection.

Now York Market.
From the V. S. Tobacco Journal- -

Tho market corresponding to the Reason
continue-- ) in a very nctivo state. Although
the boom of the past three weeks has slack-
ened somewhat, the sales of seed leaf
proveu nevertheless qullo satisfactory both
as regards quantity and price. Tho liist-er- n

leaf rules the steadiest in the market,
Housatonlc commanding 23c. for avorage
lots. Connecticut Havana runs about the
same, and for both there Is a healthy de-
mand. Onondaga is also moving otl'qulte
rapidly and very little or Little Dutch is
being loll. For filler purposes a sale of
SOOcascsof '88 Pomisylvotihi seed leaf to a
city uianuf.ictuicr is reported. Altogether
thn sales ordomcstlc leaf amounts to about
3,600 cases. Thero Is no Inquiry whutovor
for .humor's Spanish.

Tho Sumatra market is vorv buovant.
Sales for the week about 000 bale. which
include some very handsome individual
lots. There was an inscription of 10,000
bales at Amsterdam yesterday. Tho id

for Huvnna remains unchanged.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Tho market this week was not iiulto as
brisk as the previous ones. Considerable
tolMiueo of all kinds was purchased, Onon-
daga, Pennsylvania and stuto Havana tak-
ing the lead. Tho 18 Pennsylvania broud
leaf tobacco sold to the tune of bovcral
thousand cases, which again proves that
our opinion has been correct, as In our last
week's report we predicted that this to-
bacco would find takers shortly for largo
quantities. This tobacco lias advanced
mure for new goods than any crop that we
can recollect; In fact it takes nn experi-
enced judge to discriminate whether it is
old or new goods. Wisconsin Is gaining
new admiicrs everyday for the line binder
qualities that it contains. Kastoru goods
also are meeting the approval of those. In
search of line domestic wrappers.

Tho Philadelphia .Market.
Tho Philadelphia market has ln-c- fulily

busy this week. Considerable new Penn
sylvaula has been pun-bused-

. Largo
are purchasing freely. .Siim.itr.i

is in demand and prices are high. Havana
must be good to liud purchasers.
From the Lear.

Packers and dealers of cigar leaf have
now no cause to complain of trade. Tho
1BS8 crop has proven much better than
usual in texttlro and condition, especially
Havana seed, iicuco dealers can handle the
stock Sales tuo made
agreeably, while prices are llruily hold.
Old stock continues to sell freely at full
quotations.

Receipts for the week 100 cases Con-
necticut, IU7 cases Pennsylvania, 38 easss
Ohio, 78 cases Utile Dutch, 3115 cases
Wisconsin, 80 cases Now Yoik state, 1:10

bales Sumatra, 310 bales Havana and 203
hhds Virginia mid Western leaf tobacco.

Sales show 103 cases Connecticut, 003
cases Pennsylvania, IS cases Ohio, 81 cases
I.ittlo Dutch, 303 cases Wisconsin, 110 cases
York state, 113 bales Sumatra, 2t0 bales
Havana and 14 hhds of Western left tobacco
in transit direct to manufacturers.

Guns' Heport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by .1.

S. (Jans' Son, tobacco bioker, No. 1,11

Water street, Now York, for the w cck end-
ing September 13 :

500 cases 18f-- Now England Havana, 15
to 301c; 600 cases IbSS Pennsylvania 11a
vana, 11 to He; 310 cases lh8 Pennsylva-
nia 6ood leaf, S to 10c; 200 cases
Pennsylvania scd, 10 to 13c; 530 cases 1SSS
Ohio. 8 to 10c; 230 cases 1W8 Ziinmers. 13
to 17c; GOO cases 18b8 Dutch, 01 to 12c; 100
cases 1887 stuto Havana, 121 to 17c; f00
cases 1W-- state Havana, 12 to 1 Ic; 230 cases
sundi les, 5 to .13. Total 3,7'JO eases.

hi: dh:u at his post.
Engineer Orlando round With

Ills Hand on the Throttle.
A serious accident occurred on the

Delaware, Iackawanna A Western rallmad
near Ithaca, N. Y., on Monday
evening. Tho passenger train, due
at 5:10 p. in., came down the heavy grade,
and while turning a sharp cm o the entile
train left the track, Tho engine, tender,
and baggage car plunged dew u a llflccu
foot embankment, while the other two
mssengcr eais lay on their sides across the
rack. On the train were ninny Cornell

University students returning to college,
liesidos excursionists from the Klmira
inter-stat- e fair.

The engineer, Orlando Scoluy, was buried
under the engine. Tho liicmau, brakemen,
and and baggage man lccolved only slight
bruises. None of the passengers was in-
jured.

Conductor ltckert's report to the
staled that the train was run-

ning about tuouty miles an hour when
heavy jar came. Ho heard the grinding of
the air brakes mid the train slacked up
considerably. They had mil about 10J
feet after thu first jar when the train went
down the eiiibi.ukmeiit. His explanation
of the accident was that a broken axle
threw the engiiio from the hack.

The liroiiiau says that ho jumped just us
the engine went over. The lust ho saw of
the engineer was when ho put on the air
brakes and reversed the steam. The engi-
neer lay under thecal) with Ids hand still
on the thiottlo. His head was nearly
severed from the body. Tho heroic action
of Engineer Seeley in sticking to his po-- t

Is the only thing that sav ed a great loss of
life.

Tho general Impression Is that the aeii-de-

was caused by the unsafe condition of
the track. Tho Delaware, Lackawanna A
Western track makes a descent of 500 lict
to the inllo In coming Into Ithaca, and the
average grade Is 05 leet to the mile.

At the plaeo where the accident occurred
there is a sharp curve. Tho rail on the side
where the eugluo went oil' is cntiioly torn
up. Tho other rail is in perfect condition.
A reiwter visited the scene el the accident
and ft was noticed that tlio ties where the
rail wus torn up were rotted.

Information Wuutjd.
Mr. A. S. Edwards received word from

Geo. S. Porter, Tallapoosa, Georgia, in-

quiring about a Martin Dillcr, who was a
member of Co. K. ll'7th Pa. volunteers.
and Is supposed to ho living in this county.
Mr. Edwards will forwanl any Informa-tio- r.

sent him.
Sent to the IIoiimi of lteftigo.

William llorder, the incorrigible boy, ar-
rested on complaint of thn mauagor of the
Children's Home, was heard by Alderman
Barr this morning, after which Judges
Livingston and Patterson heard the testi-
mony against him. Ho was scut to the
House of Itefugoaud ChicfSincltz w ill take
him to that institution.

Nelson Wins.
Nelson won the great stallion trotting

race for the llalch stake off lO.WOut llcacon
Park, llo-to- n, on Monday. Tho tiiuo fur
the lir.st heat was 2:18), second 2:171, third
2:151. Tho purse was $10,000 j.".0"" to
first, $2,500 to boeond, $1,500 to llilld, 1,000
to fourth.

Dentil ufii Young ''
Miss Llda Sotldcrs, daughter of Peter

Senders, of Gap, aged 22 years died in
Sunday afternoon, of typhoid fever. The
funeral will take place on Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

.
Attending o Convention.

The county commissioners and Win, W
Grlest, clerk of the board, left y fur
Allontnwn to attend the annual session of
I lie. jui.ty ivmmlssiouers of the Mate,

CATSUP MAY GO HIGH.
lersey, Delaware and Maryland Tomato

Crop ltutncd by Storru.
Tho recent great storms, the almost con-

tinuous rains of the last two weeks and the
sudden advent of cold weather have de-
stroyed the greater part of the tomato crop.
Canneries which should now be In opera-
tion at their full capacity are nearly at a
standstill, agents have been Instructed to
refuse orders, and It Is probable that there
will be a large advance In the price of
canned tomatoes and catsup. Tho full extent
of the dainngo to the crop has not yet been
ascertained, and dealers and canners are
waiting anxiously before
making any contracts to can or sell tomato
products. The loss falls heaviest upon the
New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland far-
mers who are given fixed prices for their
tomatoes, and the destruction of one-hal- f

of their crop means the loss ofJust so much
cash to them.

In explanation of the situation Benja-
min Glthcns. of Philadelphia, said yes-
terday : " Tho canuories usually begin
operations about August 23 and contintio
until the middle of October. This year,
however, the season has been later than
usual, and work was not begun until after
September 1. Tho canneries had got well
under way and had had about one week of
active, work when the storm of last week
knocked everything flat. All of this w oik
the business lias been practically at a
standstill. Until about a week ago our In-

structions from the canners were to sell all
the goods we could, but at the beginning of
this week they told us to stop selling and
take no orders for future dollvcry.

"Tho wind and rain have beaten the to-
mato vines down close to the ground. Tho
rlticiiing tomatoes Ho in the mud or on the
damp soil, and are rotting at a rapid rate.
II is hard to toll what propoitlon of the
crop is ruined, but I should say about ouo-thlr- d.

"Until the exact extent of the damage
can be ascertained we cannot toll what the
cll'ect of the storm will be upon prices, but
there w HI undoubtedly be a largo advance.
A largo stock of canned tomatoes was left
over lrom last year, and the canners have
turned these goods over to the dealers at
low prices In order to cnablo them to start
this season clear. This old stock will very
effectually prevent any very largo advance
in the price of now goods, notwithstanding
the losses occasioned by the storms. From
present Indications, however, 1 should say
that there will be an advauco of at least 10
per cent."

What Is true of the tomato crop this year
Is also applicable to nearly every other
fruit and vegetable that the cannorn and
preservers use. Peaches are scarce, the
apple crop Is a failure, and the canners are
sending to Europe for beaus.

A NATURAL GAS PHOIILKM.

Geologist Whlto Says Coal Mny Soon le
Cheaper Thau Gas.

1. C. White, professor of geology in the
university of West Virginia, and an ac-
knowledged expert on everything relating
to the supply of natural gas, Is of the opln
ion (list the cost of gas asafuol In Pitts-
burg will soon be greater than coal, unless
the cost of piping gas from Holds more dis-
tant than those now tapped by Pittsburg
companies is reduced.

" It will only be a year or two until the
natural gas Ileitis from which Pittsburg
companies now draw their supplies of the
fuel uio exhausted. Tholtcllovornou Held,
upon which everybody is now building up
hope, is shallow and will nut stand the
drain, even though It is now us promising
as any field yet discovered.

"I do not mean to say that with the
exhaustion of the llclloveriiou Held no gas
will be left. Tho exact location of Holds as
rich as any yet opened is known. The
iiiinclp.il el these begins betweou the
Mnuouguliclu and Cheat river districts at a
point about 30 miles beyond ISellovernon.
I know it extends, titan avorage width of
four miles, to a point west of Morgantown,
West Virginia, and the belt may run from
there Into Ohio. Enough gas will probably
be found in this territory to meet the
demands of Pittsburg and its surroundings
for years. But the gas companies lor
two "years ust have been complaining
of tlio gieiitly Increased cost of pip-
ing gas. If tho.v are compelled to
lay iron mains thirty or forty miles
luither they will be compelled to advance
rated in propoitlon and gas will cost con-
sumers more than coal. Tho gas

appreciate, this mid are trying to
iirovido lor the future. Exnoilments have
been under way for sometime looking to
Iho mauufactuio of i si per pipes that will
stand the pressure of gas. lam not fully
informed concerning these, but understand
they have been encouraging and oven fairly
successful. Tho problem Is not to make
pipes of paper (paper car wheels have
demonstrated that paper can be used for
almost anything) but to make them cheap
onougu to cnanio tuo companies io rcucu
more instant nouis without aiming too
much to the cost

A PHOTKST KNTEItED.
Kiuihus Citizens Want Mexican Ores Ad-

mitted Freo of Duty.
At u meeting of tlio Hoard of Trado of

Kansas City, Kan., last Saturday the fol-

lowing tcsolutlons were unanimously
adopted :

YviiKKHAH, At the Instance of the lead
monopolists of Colorado, a meeting of the
citizens was recently held lu the city of
Denvor, the object of which was to protest
against the free Importation of silver-lea- d

oies from Mexico and other countries, and
coiluin resolutions to that end wore adopted,
and

WiiKniiAs, Wo believe it to be a blow
directly aimed at the industries of Kansas,
and at tlio capital invested, not only lu our
railroads and smelting works, but also in
the llu stock, dressed beef and mercantile
interests of this and other states, and

Wiikiu.as, Wo believe it to be to the
best intciest of this state and the country
at laigo toencourago trade with our sister
Kepublie in every legitimate way : be it

Itcxiilifit, That on behalf of the mer-
chants, manufacturers and stock growers
of the state of Kansas, we protest against
any disturbance ofotirtrudo relations with
Mexico by the rev crsal of a
ruling of the treasury depaitmcut, admit-
ting Mexican ores Into this country free of
duly, thus depriving our state of the privi-legoo- f

an intcrtlMiigo of products with
Mexico: and be it

Jttroli'cd, That u copy of these resolu-
tions be fnrwardisl to the secictarj- - of the
treasury, and to the congressmen of this
ilistilct and state, with the request that they
immediately enter a protest against any
change in the present ruling by Iho secro-tai- y

of the ireusuiy.

Opening of the Night
The night schools of the city were opened

lor the term on Monday exeiiiug under
auspicious circumstances. A now deitir-tur- o

w as niado this year. Instead of two
schools four have been established and
pupils will not have so far to go as for-
merly. Hoys' schools have been located at
llukotind (ierniau mid Prince and Chest-- i.

ut and gills' schools at Vineund Mulberry
and Ptlneeaiid Chestnut. Thero were 50
pupils enrolled in the boys' school on Duko
stieet. and the same number at the two
M'hoils at Prince and Chestnut streets.
Tho attendance at the Vino and Mulberry
street schools w as not so large, but It will
equal the others before many dai s.

Killed in Its Mother's Lap.
Lightning struck tlio hotiso of Mrs.

Paulding at Pleasant Hill, Minn., on .Sun- -

diy night. One bolt went down the stove
pioaiid into the cellar; the other went oil'
the sloe and killed a girl ( years (id In
her mother's lap. i'iio lightning struck
the mother's shoulder and ran down the
leg and across the body of a gill 13 years
old. Tho mother is not uxpocted to live.

Opening ol'CoueMoKU Mivel.
Abraham Kline, Georgo Shillner, L. C.

Dillei and Dr. G. W. Groll', four of the
live viewers apixiiutod to assess damages
caused by tlio proposed opening of Cones-tog- a

street, between Water and Filbert,
met nt 10 o'clock this morning and went
over the routp of the proitoscd street. Thev
then adjourned to hear the testimony of the
owners of property affected by the o'pening
of the street.

The viewers this afternoon feported lu
favor of opening and assessed the follow
ing damages: Gaslight and
Fuel company, $925 to be paid by the
county, and to be jwld by the city.

THE

CITIZENS OF NORTH DIKE OBJECT TO THE

STREET COMMITTEE'S ACTION1.

Thn Permission to Iaiy Extra lbitla
Chestnut and Walnut Not

For New Sowers.

At the meeting of the street coinuiltteo
on Monday evening It was decided to
mnko a gutter on West Marlon alloy, cast
of Charlotto street, build an Inlet at south-
east corner of Mulberry and Walnut and
repair with cinder Loucastcr avenue, be-

tween Chestnut bihI Walnut streets.
A. I). ShcalTcr, John J. Altlck nud C. 8.

Foltx appeared bofero the coinuiltteo and
in behalf of the residents of North Dttko
street, between Chestnut and Walnut, pro-
tested against the proposed turnout of the
Lancaster city street railway on that
square and asked the committee to
reconsider Its action In allow lug the same.
Tho committee took no action.

A communication was read from the
officers of the Lancaster and Susquehanna
turnplko comrunj, stating that the Ixiard
of directors had passed a resolution aban-
doning that portion of their turnplko frcm
Its Intersection at West End avenue to
West King street. As the resolution does
not cover all of their turnplko In the city
limits, the committee took no action.

Tho clerk of the cominlttoo was directed
to hand the names or all subscribers to-
wards sewers and paving to the city
solicitor with directions to that oflkial to
notify them to Kiy In ton days, and If the
amounts are not then paid to proceed
against those who default.

E. P. Ilrlutou presented a petition fertile
paving of Grant street, between Duko and
Christian, with asphalt blocks. Thoeoiintv
commissioners agroed to cohtributo towards
the work and with other subscriptions $300
were promlsod by tlio property owners
towards the oxpense.

Thero appears to be trouble with the
Srado of North Duko street, between

and Chestnut and Lemon and
James, about to be paved with asphalt
blocks, If the proper tall Is given from
the eentro of the street to the gutter on
cither sldo. Ouo way to remedy the defect
Is to raise the curbs several inches and
relay the pavements, but this would have
to be done at the oxpense of the city, as the
property owners laid their pavements and
set the curbs according to the grade given
to them by the city engineer. Another
plan proposed Is for the city railway com-
pany to lower their tracks and take from
the street sufficient dirt to gctu proper
grade. Tho committee looked at the street
this morning.

Tho committee decided to recommend to
councils the raising of curbs and the puvo-inen- ls

at the expense of the city. Tho con-
tractors ngrco to do the work lor $237.
Councils will meet specially
evening to act upon the matter.

A petition was prcsento 1 for a sewer to
connect et Frederick street and extend
southward to u prlvuto alley near Lomeu
street schools. Thoro Is subscribed towards
the expense of the sower $450. The clerk
was directed to advertlso for projtosals for
this sewer and a sewer on Dorwart street.
Georgo lluns offered to contribute $150 to-

wards the buildings of the last iiamod
sewer.

Chairman ltlddlu submitted plans re-
ceived from the Pennsylvania railroad
company for un overhead or underway
brhl go at the Franklin street crossing.
Tho company agrees to build whichoer
brldgo councils adopt, providing the city
authorities construct the appioachcs to the
bridge. No action was taken by the com-
mittee.

Stmt Utiek to the Workhouse.
This morning Mayor Edgerley called Dal-- 1

1 more Joo up bofero htm and after hearing
his case, concluded to scud hint back to the
wurkhoiiKO to Huisli his unexpired term.
Ho warned Joo that If ho Is again arrctded
In Lancaster and brought bofero htm, ho
will be returned to court as n professional
tramp. Tho facts about Joo's case uio these.
Tho poor house coplo do not want him,
and when ho got into tlio workhouse the
keepers of it led him upon nothing but
bi cad and water. They say, without hes-
itation, that they do that in order to force
him to Jump the wall mid leave. In the
jail they gave hlui the saino diet, so It
would be much bolter for Joo to be con-
victed lu court and then sent to (all, as ho
then would be able to get regular prison
fare.

Nod Jackson's Ilutt.
Noil Jackson, colored, and Gustavo

Kireholi; white, are neighbors lu that
somewhat notorious part of Lancaster
known as Faegleysville, Tho have had
several dilllcultios and never failed to go
Io law about them. They settled ouo scrupo
In which Jackson wus the defendant, at
Aldorinan flarr's, some days ago. Soon
afterwards they were again rlpo for an

Jackson went Into the yard of
Klichotl'and catching him by the shoulder,
proceeded to show him how ho coul I

"butt." Tho darkey's head was much
harder than the w bile man's, and the latter
got the woi st of It. Klrchoff did not

the Joke, If it was so considered
by Jackson, and ho brought u suit for as-

sault and battery und another for drunken
and disorderly conduit. Both of thess
weie amicably settled last evening.

Grunted y the HiKlstcr.
Tho following letters were granted by

the register of wills for the weekending
Tuesday, September 23 :

Timtajikntakv. - Samuel Coliick, de-
ceased, late of East HcmpHcld township ;

Frederick II. Andes, East HcmpHelil,
executor.

Aaron Hodman, deceased, late of Conoy
township ; Mary Holliuau, Conoy, exocu-trl-

AliMlNlsTitATlo.v. Israel White, dco'd.,
late of Haplio township ; John 11. Zeller,
.Mt. Joy, aitmimstraior.

Mary Ann Ovorholt, deceased late of
Little'lliitain township; L. K. Kiowii,

administrator.
Georgo lloober, decoased, late of Man-hei- m

township; the Pennsylvania Trust
company, Heading, Pa., administrator d.
b. n. c. t. a.

In Argument Court.
Court met at ! o'clock this morning and

heard argument of tlio few temalnlugcascs
on the list uut reached last week.

A rule was granted to show cau--- win
tlio judgment against .Susan Poll' should
not be opened, on the ground that she Is u
married woman and could not legally give
a judgment.

An issue was granted to determine the
ownership of proiierty lev led upon by the
sueriii, in which .varuii iiiimiiitu, irusiee,
Benjamin II. Drauchcr mid Aaron llatt-ina- u,

assigueoof John E. Drauchcr, were
made plalntltls and HenJ. H. Ilerr the
defendant.

Tlio A.M. K. ( hurcli IVstU lllo-T- ho

second daj's exercises nt the Afri-
can Methodist Episcopal church consisted
of an address last evening by Presiding
Elder Herd, In which be gave a history of
tlio Straw berry street church. Mrs. Herd
aug several selections. This evening there

will be a grand old folks' concert and
bishop Allen tea party.

Sent to, lull.
Charles NipM:i', a professional bum, was

sent to jail this morning by Uio mayor for
10 days, for begging and drunkenness. JU

iipjic-ar- s to be more coiiteutisl lu j dl
than out et it, for ho sciids tlio greater
Hirtiou of Ills time there.

Cut His Iam:.
Henry I.eachy, a sou of A. ten-

ant nn McGnum's farm nn the Frultvillo
plko, was cutting a sheaf of wheat open
yesterday when Uio knife slipped, llocuta
very ugly gash lu his leg, making a painful
wound.

f biirle-- , FUN us "Cusper."
This evening Clmrlo Ellin, u Gormin

comedian w ho has been going to the front
very rapidly of late yearn, will appear In
"Casper, the Yodler." He is n good actor
anil tplcndld singer.

W?3?5?'
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OPPOSING TURNOUT.

Appr-

oved-Petitions

THE "HPUJEH AMI FLY."
A Now Attraction by n Largo Company

With TnUlmr Specialties.
At the opera house last evening "The

Spldor and Fly," a Scctacular Extrava-
ganza, by Hubert Eraser and William
Gill, was presented to un audience
that crowded tlio building. Tho piece,
which was put on the stage for the
first time nt Trenton on Friday evening, Is
u mixture of the spectacular, pantomime,
burlesqtlo and specialty with a plot
that wonld be dllllcull fur any ouo to fol-
low. Tho coinjnnv, which is under the
management or M. 1). Lcavltt, Is largo,
containing Ihlrty-Hv- o people. At least
half of these are ladles, who uppoar in
rather scant costumes throughout tlio pro-
duction. Tho principal ladles in the
company are Misses Hilda Thomas,
Hossie Cleveland nud Paulino Miirkhain.
Tho singing of the two former was one of
the best features of Iho evening. Miss
Thomas made a tromendoiis hit sing-
ing "ThoMottoosontho Wall" and "Sally
In our Alloy" and she was several times
recalled. MtssMnrkliaui,wholsanordhur-lesquer- ,

was almost as sprightly as lu days
gone by. Tho remaining ladles of the com-
pany w ore not much of a success as singers,
but they looked well lu marches, Ac.

Tho pantomime part of the performance
was very funny, and James It. Adams and
Tummy Daro as the two clowns kopttb.9
people roaring. During the play it num-
ber of Inking specialties were seen by some
ofthobest people before the public. Thoy
included dancing by thn pretty Allen Sls-tei- s,

Mens. Oroste and M'llo Durst, hut
throwing aud acrobatic feats by thn lxintcii
Brothers, n wonderful bar act by the Daro
brothers, stilt walking by James It.
Adams, Irish business by Sam Hyau, Ac.
During the second turn of the Lcutou
Brothers olio el them full and badly
sprained his ankle. The company found
great difficulty In getting their own set-
tings on, owing to the fact that the stapi
was so small. At times they weroubllged
to ring down the curtain lor each scene.
Some of the scenery was not put on at all.
Tho costumes were handsome.

Aftortho porfermanco Mr. Frasor, who
Is traveling with the company at present,
wus entertained at the Hamilton club by
Col.Jl. Frank Eshlomau.

CLOUDHUUST IN'.IACKSOyVILLE.

Tho Strootn Flooded nud the Wooden
Pavement Flouted On.

Itidu began to fall In Jacksonville bfl'oro
dawn on Monday and continued without
cessation all day, the air nt times being
almost whlto with sheets of rain, much
resembling a snow squall. During thn
afternoon the storm wns accompanied with
sharp electrical shocks of an Intensity
novcr bufoio experienced there A few
minutes befcro 5 o'clock a small black
cloud was seen tolling rapidly toward the
city from tlio southwest, through which
lightning played at intervals, giving It a
decidedly greenish color. Its velocity In-

creased us it upiuouchcd the zenith nud the
wind became ulmost a hurt icuiie. Sudd"uly
the cloud burst, und a perfect deluge of
wutcr descended upon the city, Its Milumn
being greatest lu the territory hounded by
Newman, Forsyth and Iiurel streets und
the St. John's river. Tho cloud was then
partially disclled and disappeared tow aril
the northeast.

In loss than ten minutes the streets In
the locality indicated wore flooded with
wnter, the soworsuud smfaco drains being
wholly Inadequate, to Iho task of carrying
it oil'. Tho a omoiit Is of circular cypress
blocks, and the wnter, forcing Its way be-

neath thorn, made the surface el the stieels
undulated like the waves of the ocean.
Teams and pedestrians broke through and
the water spurted up into the ulr with
force. Surfuco streams ran down line.
Ocean and Hogan st recta like a mill
race, washing the pavement blocks
up into piles, und In some Instances
carrying them down nearly to tlio wharves.
Hav street, from Pii.o to Market, is a muss
of dislodged paving blocks and Impass-
able. The police and llrcuieii have loped
It oil to provnnt ncetdnnt. Street car travel
on Bay street Is suspended. Many stores
weio flooded and unpaved thoroughfares
have been gullied out in sonio places so us
to be temporarily impassable. Tlio damage
will leach several thousand dollars.

Sergeant Towusend, of the United States
signal station, icpoits the rainfall the great-
est on record there furu Hku duration. Up
to noon it had reached only one-hal- f inch,
lint at 5:50 it had lucicascd Io l inches.
Tlio only record approaching it is that of
September 20, , w hen, from the previous
midnight to 11 o'clock p. in. twenty-thre- e

hours the rainfall amounted toO Inches
on thn level. Tho nverage, how over, Is
much in excess of that.

A TKllltllll.r. DEATH.
A Yolini; Man Mruoic and Instantly

Killed nt Gap.
William Mullen, a young man whoso

homo Is lu Paikesburg,mel u terrible death
a shoit dlstuuco west of Gap station on
Monday afternoon. He und I 'rank Bandy
had come up from Parkesburg and It wus
their Intention logo buck by freight. About
half-pa- four o'clock Million und his com-
panion were standing on the north
truck. A train was passing east nud
they were walling lor thu cuhoosu
to come up, as they intended to rldo on It.
Mullen did not notice the appioaih of a
train from the cast, drawn by engine 1180,
and before hu know anything the locomo-
tive htruck mid instantly killed him.
llandv made a very narrow escape und
savtsf his lilo by jumping. Ho saw the
train approaching nud called to Mullen, but
the warning en mo too late.

Tho dead body of .Mullen wus taken to
tlio station, and Deputy Coroner Seutmaii
was notllled. lie liiip.mucHcil ajury con-
sisting of 11. K. Shot t7., T. J. Miiih, G. W.
Oroiidurf, D. . Unit, M. B. Click und
11, K. Swciguit. They viewed the body
mid then adjourned to meet when the train-
men could be brought bcfoio them in order
to give their testimony. At 7:80 the body
was taken to Parkesburg. Mullen was 21
years of age.

MAltltIKH IN III ItCII.
.Mr. Arthur llourilinitiintid .Miss .Mui-- IC.

Aloviindur Wed.
This morning a wedding took place In

the Presbyterian church. Tlio contracting
parties weioAithur lloardiiiau, of tlio firm
of Huploy A Bourdmau, and Mi's.Marv K.
Alexander, daughter of the Into John
Alexander, of Little Britain township, and
whoso mother resides in New Jorsey ut
present. The coiemoiiy was iiorformod by
Dr. J. V. Mitchell at 10:30 o'clock.

Tho bridesmaid was Miss Mary Patter-
son, of Oxford, und the groomsman W. It.
Ilrlutou. esq., of this city. Tho ushers
were: Paul Alexander, Philadelphia; John
B. Hot. lev. John Konirler. II. B. Coiio.
Abruhaiq Bituer and Hurry lloaidmaii, of
tins city.

Tho wedding was attended by friends
and relatives of tlio couple and alter the
ceremony tlio bride aud groom left on u
trip lu I'onnoetlcut.

i liureli S'l'i Ii'cm In Strusburis.
Siimsiii in., Sept. Sunday was an

Interesting day ut the Presbyterian church
of this town. In the morning Itov. .(..
Gcorgo,iastor, preached from these words;
"Bn threii, let every man whcieiu hols
called there abide with God," a plain
practical sermon on tlio lmnrtanco uf In-

grafting into everyday Hie, xiit!ciilarly
into business life, the prcvepts of thu
" golden rule." After the sermon the sac-

rament of the lord's supper w us ober ed.
In the evening there wns a service ut

song, consisting et solo , choir pieces und
congregational singing. The attendance
was I.ugo and the audience was highly
plim-c- d.

ibis chinch uudei the pintonite of Itev,
George is progiessing; the iiiembcishlp is
ineieaMiig and the .Sunday school glow
lug.

ThocholrlscomKsedot excellent voices,
und is un attraction.

Two Parties.
Hreiiemun MrLaln had a pleasant parly

at his liomn, Nn. Hi Eist New street, last
evening; about thirty couple attended, and
splendid music was furnished by John
Trowitz, Professor Sehlicter, of York, and
Professor Kcndig and Kissinger. Alt en-
joyed thcmaelveii

"At the house of Joseph In In, j21 Ninth
Queen itreet.tvrer.ty c Jplcs joyed them-n- i

cs st

THEY USE!) THEIR FISTS.

FRIKNOLV BROTHERS HUE A ilCNIC ANII

clICfilNfi MATCH 0.1 MONMV.

How a Small Crowd Kept Knelt' Other
Wnrm nt Toll's Itnlu-Jo- hn Tomllii- -

mm OunrrvlM With Severn! --Men.

Tho Friendly Brothers, closed Uio season
nt Tcll's Haiti yostordny afternoon by
holding a picnic which was decidedly the
worst of tlio sunimor. Thero weio not
more than ouo hundred pcoplo present, al-

though a great elfort was made to get
more. Complimentary tickets to the af-
fair worn scattered all over the town, but
they did not have the effect of draw-lu- g

a crowd. Those prusont soon
became disgusted and the cold weather wns
more than they could stand. In order to
keep wnrm anil show that they weron
"friendly" lot or brothers they filled
themselves with beer nud begun lighting.
John Tumllusou seemed to be the best
pugilist on the grounds nud ho practiced
on the heads of a number of tlio other
men. Jim Tarr oflendod Toiulli:-so- u,

who punched his head so badly that ho
lay unconscious on the ground for some
time with the blood running from his nose
and ears. Nick Polsel, who thought ho
ought to have somosny In the matter, Inter-
fered in bchnlf of Tarr. Ho was smashed
on the nose by Tomllnson nud for a tiiuo
did not know whether ho was standing on
his head or Wns up lu a balloon.

The two principal amusements of the
day were lighting and dancing, and each
was Indulged in to a considerable extent.
Fighting seemed to have the call us the
fnv orite fun, however, aud after all those
who wanted had taken n hand In It the pic-
nic adjourned. It Is said that when the
si si et v holds t heir next pleasant ntl'alr those
attending will be oxpoclod to wear n suit of
mail ami carry n camion. A coroner will
be stationed on the ground during the day.
Tho now ambulance may also be ready by
that time.

llano Hull News.
Tlio championship games of bull uf yes-

terday wero: Philadelphia 6, Cleveland 0 ;

Boston b, Chicago 3 ; Now York 10, Indian-apollsl- l;

Pittsburg it, Washington 3 ; Ath-
letic 10, HaltlmoroU; Columbus ,1, Brook-
lyn 2; St. Iouls ft, Cincinnati 1 ; Kansas
City 4, LotilsvHIo I.

Wood and Casey, of the Philadelphia
club, have been roleased.

MikoKllmy, late of the Luncustor club,
has been signed by the St. Louis lor next
year. Thoy will not have use for him very
long.

Davo Orr und MeTinnany were happy
yosterday when they defeated their old
companions, the coming champions.

Tho Iobaiioii club was defeated lu Hnr-ilsbu-

bv 10 to 2 yesterday. Tho cham-
pions liuil everything tlielr own wny and
knocked out doubles and thusi-bagge- oil"
Kline's pitching whenever they wanted.
Tho ltlriot says: "Sam Hoverler played
third for lcbnuon und ho distinguished
himself by making two errors, striking out
mid giving an exhibition In the coaebcr's
box of a horse tlddlo'fl music.

Follow lug shows the standing of the pro-
fessional clubs:

NATIONAL t.KAOUC.
Won.l.oHt.lr.Ct. Won.lOst.I'r.Ct.

NowYorlc.77 40 .(WSCIovdrtiiilyi M ,'i
lliwton .. 711 41 .K'jO tiiill'u'p'lUM TO .11.
I'hlla II ft7 il7IMttHburK..M i .411
ChtcuKO -- l - .VM Wiu.IiIiiiTii'U) 71 JI5

AMI'ltlCAN ASSOCIATION.
Won.LosUI'r.CI., Won.l.onl'1'r.Ct.

llrnoklyn8.l 40 ,07ft t'liirliuiutt.iil U .VH
Ht. Loilln .77 4" .11.11 Coliiiiitiiis.4 T2 ,4.'l
Athletic W M iTflKuim'KL'lly.M 72 .411
Baltimore 03 M .Sjl.Luulsvlllo 'M VI :M

Secretary Volt, congratulates the Hur- -
risburg club fur winning the Middle States
Lcuguocuunut.

A Publishing Firm FiiIIh.
Tho publishing house of llelford, Clark

A Co., which bus u largo establishment In
Chicago and branches lu New York and
San Francisco, failed nn Monday. Judg-
ments were entered against the Hriu in
Chicago Tor $2,,Klvi ill favor of Iho First
National bank, and for $13,ou0 lu favor of
H.A.Maxwell A-- Co. Attachments weio
issued, but shortly after the place was
seized by the sherllf and a Hselver was
appointed bv Judge Shcpard. Thn lia-
bilities are estimated at about $100,000 und
the assets about the same.

Tho Feast of llosh Ilashnuali.
Tho Hebrew year of (ASO will begin ut

sunset und thu day Is culled
Hush Hashanali lu thu Jewish calendar,
iho feast of the Now Year Is one of thu
most Important of the Hebrew festivals.
Special services will be hold nt the syna-
gogues of this city.

Diploma Awarded.
Tho Star Cigar Hunching Machine

company, et this city, was awarded a
diploma for ono'of their btiuchers which
they exhibited at the Heading fair last
week.

Visiting Wist VlrKlulii,
Diikh Paiik, Sept. 21. Picsldent Harri-

son und Senator Henry O. Davis loll hero
ut 7:30 this morning for Elklus, West
Virginia. Theiovvusn heavy rain storm
ut thu tlmu and Mrs. Harrison and Mrs.
Davis, who were to have been of the party,
decided not to go. The trip has a certain
element of hardship, as It begins and ends
with a drive of 13 miles over precipitous
mountain roads. During theday President
Harrison will see ouo of the wildest sec-

tions of tills country, tlio mountains region
of West Virginia. Tlio party will return at
7 t.

Alive When Dug From tint Jliilns.
tJt'Kiihi', Sept. 21. -- At nine o'clock this

morning the laborers at work on the ruins
caused by thu icccnl landslide heard a
slight moan under the heap of wreckage
and digging vigorously soon icnchcd
Joseph Kemp. When extricated Kemp,
who Is 72 years el" uge, wus still able
to speak, ulter having been burlid
IDS hours. Stimulants weio administered
and hopes uro entered of his recovery.
Shortly after Kemp wus found the corpse
of Mrs. Odowd, nged 72, was recovered.
Tho body wus badly mutilated. It is ex-

pected more bodies will be found shortly.
Thu coronor'H inquest Into thocaut.oof

the disaster was begun this morning,

'Iho Itepllblleilll Iiiikuo Moots.
PirisiU'iKi, Sept. 21. -- Tho Kcpuhlican

League of Pennsylvania met in annual
sesslm at I.afavctto with 200 dele-
gates representing every club lu the
slate. The convention was called to order
by President Stuart, of Philadelphia. A

poimauciit organization wus then clloclcd,
alter which a committee of Io on resolu-
tions wus appointed. At noon a incess
was taken until two o'clock this afternoon.

A Nyndleuto Wuiils tlio Cumil.
A.n.nai'OI.is, Mil., Sept. 21. -- Messrs. Ed-wa-

Stake, Victor Cusliwn and Jacob
Marker, of Washington county, y

urged the board of public works to Icasn
thu Chesapeake A Ohio canal to a syndi-
cate. A majority of the board, Comptroller
Bauglimau not being pioscut, said that if
tlio money was ruisisl they would upmiut
a president und board of directors to carry
out the views of a syndicate, und they also
would ussNt in obtaining legislation Io give
a long lease of the canal.

Ouu Ti'iiKudy Follows Another.
CiitcAOo, Sept, 21. -- Mrs. Norman

Ormsby, wlfoofaclty fireman, shot herself
last night and it is expected w 111 die. Sho
had been an Invalid for some time. When
Orinsbv was Informed of his w ilo's act this
inoiuing be shot and instantly killed him-
self.

A Foot mill Deep.
Snow has fallen on Mount Washington

for the last few days, and on Monday
inornlmr it was Jtj Inches deep,

Itr.V. SYLVANUH (STALL'S HKItMON.
He Tells Whysiiicldp Aro Upon the

Increase.
Kev. Hyh anus Stall preached on

''Suicide" Sunday night, nt the Second
Kufillsli Lutheran church, Baltimore. Ho
said : " Notwithstanding the dlvino
command, 'Thou shnlt not kill,' and tlio
nvvful horrors that hang around a sulcldo's
eternity, this crlmo ngalnst the civil law ns
well us the dlvino precept Is rapidly upon
the Increase For ench million of iithnbtt-iiu- ts

In Austria the number of suicides In-

creased In 18 years from 70 to 122 annually j
tit Prussia, In a period of 58 years, frnniil
Io 133 to each una million or Inhabitants; lu
Franco, from IS27 to 1877, fiotu 62 to H9
annually for each million of population; In
Italy, Spain aud Ireland thn rates are
lowest, doubtless duo to the la.y Inditl'er-enc- o

of the people and the Inlltienco of the
Human Catholic church. In England In
the early part of this century, to
prevent tlio crown from eonllscutlng the
property and goods of the person
who had destroyed his own life,
the old verdict was. 'ho committed suicide
while laboring under a temporary aberra-
tion of mind, has now become a sloroo-tvpe- d

form of expression. Authorities are
divided on the question of the sanity of
suicides. Hugh Miller, the geologist,

'The Old Bed Sandstone,' bccuuin
lusuno from overwork and committed
suicide Insanity, us well us suicide, Is
ilion the Increase. Wo need less rush and
innro rest, less hardening uf Iho heart and
softening of the brain; less late hours and
exhausting frivoltles. Sumo commit sui-
cide becuuso of physical itilli initios.

und sometimes loathsome disease
lends (o In our Inrgo
eliles tlio numbers nro greatly in-

creased by dissolute women from
houses of shame. In Purls, lu the
darkness of the night, they seek the
Seine, leaping from the bridges which
spun It liito the water which sweeps through
tun grout arches, and not Infrequently thn
morgue displays fur Idcntlllculum several
of those linfintuuates In aslngloduy.

vice lend more men und
women to suicide than nil other causes
combined. Financial embarrassment,
peculations and dishonesty lend many to

In this inoticy-vvorslil-pln- g

ngo. While poverty und luck of em-
ployment have n bud lulluouca among
thnsa who uio eager fur wealth, yet a stir
cldn amomr thu peasants of Belgium, Nor-
way or Swcdon Is n thing or ram occur-
rence. Hasty marriages, with thn hope of
rosy divorce, paves the way to present
misery mid self-soug- death. Tho mar-
ried women who commit suleldo are
slightly lu the majority over the unmar-
ried. With men It Is the reverse. Moro
single moil take their own lives than
married men. Out of every throe mar-
ried moil who commit suicide, two nro
without children, und out of every
four married women who commit
suicide, three uro without children,
und the same prosirtlous hold
good among suiciding widows und
widow cim. Investigation shows that Iho
grisliest number uf suicides mining men
ure committed dining Iho Hrst ten days of
the mouth, and fiom Monday to Thursday
in the week. This Is manifestly iluo to thu
dissipation which follows the 'payday,'
widen comes nt the close of the month or
end of the week. Tho relation of payday to
dissipation Is further demonstrated In the
fuel that the turgor portion of suicides
among women occur during the lust half of
the week, when tint wife is most likely to
feel both the want mid thu woo which
comes to her us the result uf uinn'a
dissipation and wrong-doin- g. The
precepts nnd example of noted men have
stimulated the growing evil. Socrates
drinking the fatal hemlock to defeat Ills
executioners. Calo stabbing hlmsolf rather
than live under the dosotiu rclgil of Cte-sn- r,

Themlstocles taking poison to oscaM
the necessity oflcudlng I ho Persians against
his country moil, Hannibal HiidMlth'rldutes,
to escape the pains and privations of pris-
oners of war, taking their own lives, and
oven .one, at the ago of OS, hanged himself
because his linger was out of Joint,
have nil hud their Influences oven In this
nlneleeth century. Among modern wrltors
Goethe has dune Incalculable Injury. Thu
Irrollgiuii begotten of the chain philoso-
phies and pretending learning uf ungodly
men is leading many to iiguostlcism,
unsettling thn convictions aud ptcpariug
many lor eventual suicide. The word el
God commands ' thou shall not kill,' Tho
Catholic church lu tlio sixth eimtuiy
ordained that no commemoration should
be made in the eucliailst lor those who had
destioyisl their own lives, und even now
they uro not allowed to be burled In conse-
crated ground. In England from Iho time
of the information until 1823 the proicrty
nud goods of thu suleldo were coullscuted ;

ho was to be buried in a cross-roa- with a
stuku driven through his body. The
Hebiuws hulled suicides unit criminals
after sunset. Thu Armenians burned the
house In which the suicide, had lived, and
the U reeks, w hose custom It was to creimilo
thu bodies of those who died from natural
causes, regarding Hruusa holy element,
buried imniisllHlely tlio body of the

Itov. Dr. Bottelhelin writes to the Baltl-mor- o

.Vim to mnko u correction ton state-
ment In Ilov. Sylvanus Slnll's sermon on
suicides.

Ho wild : The Hebrews buried ii
eldes und ciIiiiIiiuIh after sunset. " This
is a mistake according to Deuter. xxl. 23 ;

"hlsilhu criminal's) body shall nut re-

main ul night, E, V. has Incorrectly ull
the night ; but thou shall lu any wlso bury
him on that miiiio day," Thu Biblical day
commences after sunset, therefore If ho
wus to be burled after sunset, or at the
idght which follow oil the day of the exe-
cution -- us Hnv. Mr. Stnll maintained that
would not have been on that same day.

Tho criminal was, therefore, burled bo-
eoro or at sunset. Such Is Biblical and
Talmud leal law. Compare Joshua vlll, 20.

Suicide Is considered us the grentest
crime, und we derive the Injunction fmni
Genesis lx., .', (vide Berrubbo, chapter 31).
am) because helfdestructlon Is so unnatural
the Hebrew laws strongly doubt the sault3'
or the suleldo and In only rure cases
would deny' him some funeral
honors. HellgiouspreceptMsliould not pun-
ish the surviving lanilly. King Saul was
a suicide, and ho wus burled with great
honor. (I Sam. 31, 13). Ahlstopol was a

suicide and ho wus burled lu the
sepulchre of his fathers, (II Sam., 17, 23),
vv filch mentis with honors. Wo Israelites
do iiotdenv Iho sulcidur a promr burial,
and, ns stated, do not bury him ut night,
und do not Insult the living, who would be
the only Innocent sullerers. vv o icavu uio
judgment or the dead to God. Ho Is u
rlghttousjuilgo.

.Johnstown's ltliootoi'j
Jullsiows, Sept. 21. Tho now direc-

tory or Johnstown husjust been published
by ('. 11. (iurke, or Altuoiiu. At the tiiuo
of the Hood the w hole edition, which wus
iua book bindery heio, wus lost. From the
proof sheets, however, tlio names were

and are now printed as they were
before the Hood, us well us n swclul record
of those ilutt weie lost. The number or
iliuvvuisl Is put at tidily Hvo bundled und
that Is considered a close estimate, it being
Impossible to obtain the exact llguics. One
or the things noted Is that oHIm 05 saloons
and liquor dealers lu the Hooded district
ull but six werocoiniilotely wliied out and
in those icniulnlng the stock wns destroyed
so that there was in r.ict a tolul destruction
bv water. Tho directory has been care
fully compiled and contains many statistics
of Interest relating tu the HimmI,

Tho bisly of another child wus tukeu out
but It wus in a borriblo condition,

only thu bones being found.
Ouu or the tomiMiraiy bridges gave way

again y and it is le.msl Hint something
may have-t-o Is) done vet bcfoio immiiuiiiciiI
structures uro ercctnl, although steps are
lieing taken to build wivcr.il solid biidges
boon.

AwTul Ciiuruo Against un Old Man.
Atlantic- - City, N. .)., Sept. 2I.-Ju- mi's

J. Sinners, a fish dealer, aged sixty yeuis,
was coniniittocd to prison this morning,
without ball, charged with felonious
assault iiihiii the daughter of
Joseph O. Duisley.

W IUTlir.lt foiu-.casi-

D. C., Sept. 21. Foi,
Eastern Pennsylvania: Knln east-

erly wind, slightly vuinuer.

INTENDED FOR THE CZARf?
r ."

A CHEST OF IM.WfllTK MOWS 1? A IH4i.
SUN RAILWAY STATION. &:

y&

Tl.il ll'Wftllltatwt - 'Y

AVIiIIo tlio Monnrch Wa Prftmmt t v3
Tnkn n Tniln For CoeiihAfva Sv

. ..... ... . i. i-

i'iskwi nepv. -- i. . siory rearnea nwrWt Sa
IW.... U I1n,1...... I... .... 1- - --.tu... .?,. luii-inuiiiu- lint njlnmr 9U W0
a crcsllinbie authority, that just prevloMlt
to the czar's dourturo for Copcnha( s
fiion oi uynamiie exploded at the I'etertief-;-- ,
station. s

Tim klntl.m Man In.. 11.. .rA..l.A,l .wi 1.
railway slgualmnn was killed. "V4. ?S

Ills Cully believed that It wns IntendijSV
to have Iho explosion take plnco w lion Uli'tfa
crnr passed through thn station on hla wafcS
to Iho train, but that through some mlseal- -'

filiation it occur i ist tieiuro me time or tmrM
mojosiy s ucpanure. m..,.. ..-.- .. ........ ....

ii.iiiii-jfi.riia- ii TVC

.toiirnnln Deplore Ills Heloetlcm -

ns a Member of the Chamber orDoputhw 3
Paiiis, Sopt. 24. Tho French RcpnMI-iV- "

can Journals nro Jubilant over the result ofSeva
Sunday's elections for moiubors of Um W'M
Cliauibor of Doputles, and say that the aeei-.',- s
end ballots will only add to the succeaa oCJy
Itepubllcans. Thoy regret the defeat othLh&M
ouies rerrj,iiuii uAjtruss 1110 iiuiw mat nra... ,i .., ... .. .s?,Husvuco iiooi uio ciiniuuer win uo oniy;,. . 4ticmiiomrv-- . ,':

Umif.iN, Sept. 2l.Tlio PbwirAf ZtitungmJ
mo nuMiiiitt, aim ino jYciniiimii uaztlliVf
sgreothnt thooloctlons in Franco lifvonotj- -

materially altered the strength uf the ww-- j;

tlos. Thev say that the future of Franc i.... .. ... r
depends on iiuriy itepubllcans. 1Ti'"
A'affoimf Qaittte says that the chief dMlj .
gor to the republic has been uvortod. The-- .'
I'ommcAc Zcihwt claims that the foreoasU'V 'f

concernliiK the resulta of the second bl-- i' j
lots are premature In any case the paper;
suvs the elections iiuirur a more txca(M
Aihtn,. 1nhl.tlt It.A tl mwAMST-.- "A

1.11. V. A.... A.yiu.i'.- - mm J m ...V .IVUMim- -,

cans are doubly dlsapiiultiteil at the
of Iho elections. Thoy had hoped
Huiilunglsin would be annihilated, aiM
that the Monarchists would be entangM
In its down fall. The Uaruians aa lover at

w.rtAM nM 4lalln.l ...III. l.n M,tlt &PJl

Viknna, Sept. -Tho rretse of tUf
city regards the result ofSunday's elocttoMf '

lu Franco as a great Hepubllcnn succesnaw'- -

an the defeat of Boulnnglsm and radlcallam.v
Tho Republicans, It says, must act unitedly?
.... .1.- - -- .... 1 ft.n1l,.. .... .....tl .u I.. U..V
chamber In order to eslubllsli a solid go'
cruiuent majority. V.- -'

Thn J romlcnbliiH says Iho great crieta'
will lin nvftrnnnin If llm MM.0111I Imllilta rAat'
ut.lt ......i.t.,.rnttl...,. M I..... II... 1lnili1lHintt...... iL.,., .. ...u ..v.,. ...- -. Cy

Tho A'eiie lt(e Vcmo tiys that the diy''... ,.r .II..I..I....I.I.. . . ..... fAfut Ul 1IIUMl,uiniiif u, n .iy u v,n ' n j$ j
luuii MrAml Tim .llit,lti,lllr.n nf ILuiUb. ' 4j

glsui Is the most Important result .of tto?
contests.

Iaindo.v, Hopt. 21. In nn Interview Ufe!
dav. (Inn. Ilonlantrer said ho had no he'
of Ills iKirly having a mnlorlty In the new!
Chamber or Deputies. Ho had not, bow-- g

.. l,.b I.. III. I.. M.n IV.l.tvn Mr.VAM.l-- . J
u.vi, ii.o. 1111,11 ill nv iii.M.v, uu w. w.-- r

iiieut ho declared, everywhere stole votetV
with mvcn-llk- o eharactorlstlrM. The

majority would prove unmanageJ
able ho said, and the country would eoett
be calling him to power. ':(.

IUCLUGATK8 AHH1VK. 'm'
A Number of Members of the Inter

niitlonul CoimrcHM ltcncb New York,
Nmv Yoiik, Sept. 21. A dlstlngulsked

nud slgnillciint list uf v Isltors Io this coim-- 'r

try an I veil at this port curly this niorolHjjfJ
on the steamer city 01 rum, iicingueiegaiee"
to the coming Internutlonal cougrcas fromAfl
various Siiuulsli American countrleaTiti s
Swrelary of State Blidun was exrwrted t9$ ;.

meet the visitors ut tlio burgo otllce, m, 'd

the congress Is one In which ho takes great v --1
Interest, It Is said, but liu did nor'apo-ar- ,

nosslblv on nccoiint of the oxlroinclvwuT
and unexpected hour. Tho delegates were Stj)
met ut quiiraullno by the ircopliou com-i- K

mltlee nud taken on board the revenue "'ii- -

cutter Manhattan. Mr. Charles It. Flint, ST- -

of this cltv. commlsslonor to Iho lnter-.'-'- :l

national Congress, acted as master of cere-"- -
moiiles. i

In referent o to tha coming congreee.V
Honor xeinyu, iiciegaio irum uonaurae,
said: Our eoplc are cry cnlhusiaeUeiJ
...n IIiIm Infi.riiutlfilliil pfillirMAM and llhl.'l
....1 ........ ...I...1..I,.,.A..MM r.M...llH.., r--y. U??v;v IIHHIJ n,iimnwfMi. ,iw.. n,
Wo wish to uovciop our uiininfli
aud agricultural interests, but (Mt.ff--;

mines are wiiat we want to ae",
in oncratlon as soon as possible. Wo neeclJJ.V
..ll.,mlu .....I it,, ji,ilfir.r..t,ii,tl tt ,.ikr tnamm.

incrce with fuieign countries, osjiocjaily ? w
...lit, thn TTnltnil Stiilt-s- . All cliumna In our ?;,!.. ...-- . - . - -- , J yx

nmilrv ilnslrn closn rnlatlons with rour"-r- 4- - - -..j jy,
people.

Mr. Blaine Is cu route to attend (he wed "

.lliur uf Kiiininiis Bluinn. and Miss Anita .'
McCornilck, at lllchlleld Springs. He left ?&!
at teli o'clock this morning. Haifa doaem $A

gentlemen acted on the reception commit-- . ,"4

tisj with Mr. liliit. '1 he delegates were
Dr. cluantoCuslvllanoH, ticlegute froniMal- - 5J
vudorj I'r. Joaquin Hossl, attache, fj
and Samuel Valillolcso, secretary ; Heuer
Juan Franas.io Vlelarudo, delegate from
Bolivia ; Alclblu Des Velarde and Mariano
Velarde, attaches j Geronlmu Zulaya, del-
egate fiom Honduras, ami K. C. Kiallos,
secretary.

To Snpiirutu Whltcsmid Hlacka.
I.irn.K Hock, Ark., Kept. 21. A strong

movement Is on foot in Arkansas just now
looking toward the passage of a state law
requiting railroads to pro vide separate
coaches for colored jiassougcrs. Tho mat-

ter Is lelng earnestly discussed both by the
people und the press of the stuto, aud is
said to be meeting with universal favor.
Tho indications uro strong that the bill will
be Introduced nt the next Lnglilsltira draw-

ing thu color line.

WIllluuisporl'H Claims.
MANum-srm- i, N. H, Sept. 24. The

mayor ufWIllhuimport, Pa., having learned
that the fund raised lu Manchester for the
Coiiemiiugh sullerers had not been drawn
upon, writes to Mayor Vurney appcidlng
for u vortlnn of the inoiioy. He says the
pcoplu or the Willianisjiort section consider
they liav o been badly treated by the state
commission: that their losses will exceed
SW.ooo.OtM : that thov have received but
it(i0,W0 from the iJ2,lJ0,lK)0 donated, and
that there Is much suffering.

Wiu-ue- r Doellnos.
Kansas Cnv, Mo., Sopt. 2l.-M- uJor Wll-JJa- m

Wurnerarrlvctlfrotu Wushlngtoii this
morning. In an interview he ropllod tu the
question, "Will you accept thn position of
commissioner roiisliinsr' "No, I will
not." When nsked to state Ids reasons for
declining ho rclusod to talk. Ho also said
ho did not know whom the president wa
considering for thu plaio or who was
likely tu receive the appointment.

Got on the Wrong Train.
Daniel Debrcn, of Columbia, was lu York

vestordav nud wanted lo go homo at 11:10.

llo got uli tht train to Harrisbuig by mis-
take. mil In Jumping oil' ho was thrown
heavily to thn ground and badly brulea.

ltciil-tori- sl us n I.uw- - Mudeiit.
lMvvanl D. Hellly, oflhimity, lusteveH--

lug uvmhI his preliminary e.utuilnattoH
und to-d- was registered as a law student
with John A. Coyle,

m
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